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Place Your Money
WHERE

It will be safe, and where it will bring you sure
rot urns.
You may need it later on.
Four per cent on Saving Deposits.

Citizens Bank <& Trust Company
Cor. Wctmore and Hewitt

AMERICAN DYE Vl/ORKS

HERRETT & BAUCHWITZ lMj£<S\ LEADING CLBANKRS AMD

**V\ Wetmow DY¥BS

i Plianei 94« '

CRYSTAL DYE WORKS
LEADING CLEANERS

CHAS A BBRG
1011 Hewitt :: Phone Ind. 1113

REPAIRING DONE FREE WHEN SUIT IS DRY OR STEAM
CLEANED

C M. STEELE
Grocery and Confectionery
Stock always fresh. Least pos-

Loren Thomas Frank Valller

PARIS LAUNDRY
Wo Rauaranteo all our work

and prices are right.

2818 Grand Avenue
Phones 1157

sible prices
PACIFIC AND GRAND

For high &Tade Watche* see

A. J. MOHN

1416 HEWITT AYE.

KITTLESON GROCERY 00.
Good Things to Eat

Phones: Ind. 47, Sun. 1540

1701 Wetmore Ay».

D. KAMERMAN
Everett's Reliable Jeweler

1616 Hewitt Avenue

Ind. 227 XSun. 50C j, . \u25a0 ...... i. ..-....-...--.?« ,
EVERYTHING IN COMMUNITY;

SILVER <

o \u25a0?
" " AUSTfN S, 2004 Hewitt Are.

S I

J. C. SOVDE
GROCERIES, DRY GOODS AND

NOTIONS

3419 Everett Aye., Cor. Summit
Phones: S. S. 1818. Ind. 470

6% MONEY 6* MONEY
Leans may be obtained for any pur-
pose ob acceptable Real Estate se-
curity; liberal pririleges; correspond-
ence solicited.

A. C. AGENCY COMPANY
758 Gas, Electric Bldg. Denver, Colo.

EDW. ECKLUND
Dealer in Fancy and Staple

OROOZRDH
Pk»n« JBB

r ~ 2707 vV«tnior»

THUESON GROCERY 00.
Agent Dr. Fahrnay Medicine*
Groceries, Flour, Feed, Fruit and

Vegetable*
1209 Hewitt Avsnuo

Phones: Ind. 14X, Bunset 18N

The
Commercial Press

MOON & REEP
Successors to

REEP GROCERY .. ..
1912 Hewitt Aye.

Phones: Sunset 197, Ind. 43?

Printers
Manufacturers of

RUBBER STAMPS
HIGH SCHOOL GROCERY
Both Phones 1166?25 th & Colby

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES
2931 Lombard Everett

Our Motto, Quality and Service

Chris Culmback
FOR
TOBACCO
CIGARS
CANDIES

1405 Hewitt Aye.
PHONES 237

FOR

HEATING AND PLUMBING
CALL

H. C. BROWN
2825 Pine Street

Ind. 603 X Sunset 327

WOMSLEY GROCERY
HOME-MADE BREAD A SPECIALTY

1203 Broadway

Phone 324 X(Ind.)

IWESTBERG
GBOCMT j|

Staple and Fancy Gre««riM R
Phone* 42 2933 Bra Mtvoy U

We Give Green TrMHng Stamps R
EVERETT, WASH. ||

i
Our Shoes Are Bettor
Fisher, the Shopman

Cor. Hewitt and Wttßtun
Fifteen Year* In EVerett

CHARLES L. LINDBLAP
Staple- and Fancy Groceries,
Fruits, Four, Hay and Feed

Sub. 1064, Ind. 466 X
LOWELL WASH.

WOLD BROS. & WEST-
LUND

Nineteenth and Broadway
Dealers In Fancy and

Staple Groceries, Dry Goods,
Drups, Grain, Feed ft Flour.

lun. 357 Inrl 319

An Economical Place to Trad*

MODEL SAMPLE
Ne Mara $3.59 No Less

SHOE COMPANY
For Men For Women
The Upstairs Shoe Shot* Th»t

Saves You Dollars
How de we da It? Snail expanses

I^»w remt, no clerks to pay
FO»E» BUILDING, Room 18
Next Deor te Star Theater

1M«-1M3 Hewitt Avenue
UPSTAIRS

Gymnasium suits and shoes,
football and athletic goods at
Arthur Baily Sporting Goods
and Hardware Store.

By IHA W. BIRD
"Meyer London won't I"' able to do

anything In congress, Why, ho can't

land any Bofl John for tht> boys who
voted for him," the Tammany polltl
elan I<>l4l me.

"LondonT Why they'll bury htm M
one of Hie Useletl commit teen mill

\onll never hear of him uKiiin," hhlil
a member of the Democratic machine
Ilial will run Ihe lloune of HepreHen

tattvel when 11. meelH again,
"It we onh had some more m

hers we could do something, bill with
Meyer London alone on the Jot wo
Oan't expeel linirli, with Ihe |VMU
oddi agalnsi him," n;ii<i a Boclaltat

That t| whal Ihe croaliers Kal'l

when Victor Berger of Milwaukee was

elected to rcprcHetlt Ihe Fifth <'on

lonal DUtrlCl of Wisconsin In

ihe i[owe "i Representathes, Ici
BergOr forced the oapltallll press to
take notice of his finhl for Ilk> law
ranee workeri and his attack <m ron-
dlttoni which cauie unemploymMt
Although enrolled In the House of
Representatives from the Fifth Dis-
trict of Wtsoontln, Berger considered
himself the representative of all the
workers of the United States and wns
hot on the trail of judges, public of-
ficials, employers and others who

made the lot of the working men and
women harder.

No great epoch-making legislation

WU enacted during Merger's term to
give him an opportunity to speak for
the Socialists of the United Stateß.

TH CRITICAL PERIOD

Representative Meyer London is a
member of the House of RepreMrta*
tives :it the most critical period In

the history of the United State*, a
disciple of the national party that ad-
vocates world peace when all others
are mad for blood and slaughter.

While mad militarists arc frothing at

the moult in their frenzied demands

for more powder and more bullets

and more guns to slaughter the Mexi-
cans or the Japanese or the Germans.
Meyer London will sit in the House
of Representatives that considers the

?war appropriations.

Whether there is war or not, Meyer

I^ondon will be the most prominent
figure in congress when the bills for
the Powder Trust and Armor Trust

and Shipping Trust are considered by

Tue riultuu's. 1.-wmantTH.

"Where do the Socialists of Amer-
ica stand?" ask the Germans and the
French and English.

They will know when Meyer Lon-
don tells the members of the House
what he thinks of Mr. Rockefeller,

Mr. Hearst, Mr. Guggenheim and the

others who have hired agents pro-

cocateurs to furnish the war with

COUNTRY PATRIOTS

Byron knew something of "country

patriots" who looked out for harvests
when war sent prices soaring. Said

he:
"For what were all these country pa

triots born?
To hunt, to vote, and raise the price

of corn."
In Australia there are some "coun-

try patriots" w:ho don't care a dump

about hunting, and who even consider
it a trouble to vote. But they are
still as good as their forbears were
in Byron's time at raising the price

of corn - Australian Worker.

Bargreen's Golden Drip Ceffee. Im-
perial Tea Co., 1407 Hewitt Avenue.

SOCIALISTS OF BOSTON

The Socialists of Boston must be
getting lo a point where they are wor-

i ryin).' ihe capitalists of the "City of
Deans" pretty much, for we notice
that wherever the Socialists get to
thai point, the capitalists always try

jto ha\ c a rival organization formed
to fl.uht thr regular Socialist organize
tion.

This has recently occurred in lion
ton. A so-called Socialist Propagan
da league has been formed to clean
up the Socialist party!

"War, What For?" in fer sal* by
The Nerthwse* Werker at Me, post
paid, or I copies for $1.

COTTON LOBBY WOULD
KILL CHILD LABOR BILL

WASHINGTON.?That a lobby of
COttOU mill interests is seeking to kill
the child labor bill in its Infancy, whs

alleged recently. Although introduc-
ed nearly two weeks ago by Repre-
sentative Keating, Colorado, the bill
is still on Speaker Clark's desk.

The Pioneer-Alpine is the only
dairy delivering milk In the city that
advertises in this paper. Cut out all
the others and tell them why. Phone
Ind. 271 or S.S. 1835 and ask them to
supply you with milk.

NORTHWEST WORKER

Socialist Congressman
Will Speak to the World

Mexico thai win insure the safety of
their nlnee and phIIIh and plantations,

When ihe crooked wen a ton and
Representatives make their howl tor
"preparedneHH," ho they can H' t
hands crossed with silver from the
\ondorn of armor plate and powder.
\ie\er London will he there to ex

pone them and their masters.
THE SOCIALISTS' SPOKESMAN
if noun- globetrotting loafer poclpl-

talcs open strife between the United
'\u2666lull's and Germany by being oxter
minated (iii a torpedoed steamer, Moy-
or London's name will be called for
ilie vole on the war fund. What
Meyer London Hays on world peace,
on militarism will be read at the
breakfast tables the next day In I.on
'ffm, Petrograd and Tolilo. The re-
ports of the kept press will be gar-
bled and chopped and distorted to
dbme extent, but the reporters and
*Utoiß win not dare Ignore, the
spokesman of the Socialist party, the
only Internationalist In the United
States congress.

Win1 mill preparation for war will
|u> Him moßl Important questions be
tore congress wheti H meeta In lie-
4"ini)ci' or a( an earlier war iMilon,

if the war madness control! a major-
;ty <if the membtfrs of the House .-mil
Senate, ;i tremendoui tax muni be
wrung from the country ii> net the
1(00,000,000 for battleship! and mil-
lions Baore for other murder machines,

Meyer London musi flghl alone to
proipci the worken of the United
static from thin burdensome tux.
Again his cry against wnr, against

(bloodshed with honor, will be heard,

LONDON ON GUARD

With the entire nation aroused by
the jingo press, with the blood lust

causing the most sane to waver, "big
business" will try to slip some pet

bills through congress. Bom« dirty,
patten bills, fathered by the crooked-
est gang ever sent to congress by

"big business," have been lying idle
for the moment when the nation's In-

terest is elsewhere.
When the time is ripe, Senator Un-

derwood ?"Wall Street Oscar," as
you know ?will try to push some
anti-conservation measurse through
the Senate and House. But Meyer

London willbe tn the watch for these
f tils to 'show the nation how Under-

,. ,«u ..nu ~'.... .lef ftrkttr Trust ate

attempting to grab all the available
water power for ; a huge monopoly

which will have the nation at Its
mercy.

The Shipping Trust is going to
fight for the repeal of the seamen's
bill, so it can displace American sail-
ors with Chinese Coolies and remove
the life-boats which take away profit-

START NEW RESEARCH
WORK

Five hundred and ten picked fight-
ers got into the trenches recently in
the Central Opera House, New York,
to give backing to the formation of
the Department of Labor Research
organized by the Rand School of So-
cial Science. The school has organ-
ized this department, not merely as
a department of the school, but as an
instrument in the service of the whole
working class, as Juliet Stuart Poyntz
the director clearly emphasized in her
address.

Among the speakers were three
college professors, Prof. Franklin 11.
Oiddlngl, Prof. Charles A. Heard and
Prof. .T. Scott Hearing. Other speak-
ers were Florence Kelley and Assem-
blyman A. 1. Shiplacoff. Morris Hill-
quit presided.

Help put The Northwest Worker on
its feet by wiping out that $250 de-
ficit.

OARRKTT, Pa.?A justice of the
peace, auditor and oounctlmen were
elected by the Socialists; also elected
cauncllinun at Hooversville.

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. ? Socialists
were elected as follows: School hoard
S. .1. Jones and M. Applegarth; jub-
lici'H of the peace, Frank Ledvlnka
and James llriggs; countable, Win.
Britton.

Upholstering and Furniture Repair-
ing neatly done by Svarrer Bros., 2811
Wetmore, rear of Robbins Transfer
office.

Between 2,000,000 and 2,500,000 men
have responded to the, call for re-
cruits from the Earl of Derby, direc-
tor of recruiting, l^ast week brought
more than 500,000 men.

Help us wipe out that deficit of
$250.00. Let us have your donation
before the first of January.

Help us make a sledge-hammer blow
at the system next year by wiping out
the deficit on the paper right away.

getting space. Meyer London will )io
In congress tO help Andrew Kwruseth,
Of the Seamen's Union, in his efforts
to keep the bill on the statute books
and make the provisions for safety
stricter, Instead of more lenient,

LEFT-OVER MEASURES
The Susan H. Anthony amendment

for the enfranchisement of women,
bills providing relief for the millions
of unemployed, bills to regulate Issue
or railroad securities, bills to extend
Philippine self-government, hills to
prohibit Importation or conviot-made
goods and rural credit bills were left
by the last, congress In the rush to
»;el away from worl< These will be
Introduced again, Every Socialist, is
Interested In this legislation and may
lie assured at this early date that
Meyer London will have a word to
say before the Committees that con-
sider them and also on the floor of
the House.

Socialists are somewhat of n curios-
ity in Washington, especially in OOn-
gress, Victor Berger was the first
Bociallsi member of the House of
Representatives. He looked nothing
like the Socialists depleted in the
cartoons of the capitalist press, He
did not advocate the extermination of
oapitallßtS by "Hough on Hats," or
other similar expedient. He made
friend: OB the night Of his arrival by
advocating "Votes for men and wom-
en" in the District of Columbia.

NO SOFT JOBS
It is true Representative London

will not bring soft jobs for his friends.
There will lie no patronage for So-
cialists witii Thomas Woodrow Wil-
son In tin' White House.

It is true that Representative Ix>n-
don will he placed on the Committee
for Disposing of Waste Paper or the
Committee on Engrossed Hills or
some other committee that never
meets.

It is true that Representative Lon-
don will not create the Socialist Com-
monwealth during his two years In
this congress.

I can agree that far with the Tam-
many man, with the Democratic ma-
chine and the Socialist croaker.

But the skeptics do not realize that
Representative London, in a speech
on the floor of the House, speaks to
all the civilized nations. In the rear
of the press gallery Is a battery of
tdtegtltyt! instruments lhat flash "the
news of congress to every industrial
city in the world. What Representa-
tive London says is news to the So-
cialist press and to the kept press,
and the telegraph wires will carry his
message to every workingman and
woman who can read a newspaper.
That is what' the sole Socialist can
do in congress.

McADOO'S CONFESSION

Secretary and son-in-law McAdoo
has come and gone. During his brief
stay in Montana he said three things
worthy of record. He said that the

iLaFollette Seamen's law does not de-
stroy the American merchant marine.
He said that, despite the political

boasting of Republicans and Demo-
crats and the capitalist press, there
has been no "prosperity" in the Unit-
ed States during the past ten years.
He said that the best assurance that
any proposed legislative measure is
desirable for the general public, is
found in the fact that the political
agents and organs of big business call
such measures "socialistic."

The Socialists have been telling the
public these same things for years.
Perhaps, with the official stamp of
respectability which the "umoclalls-
tic" Mr. McAdoo has put upon the in-
formation, the average voters will pay
better heed to Socialistic advice and
counsel. ?Montana Socialist.

"Up to now people have been train-
ed to do their thinking in the inter-
ests of the capitalist class. The
working class is not only poor, but
inarticulate. Also, it is in the over-
whelming- majority. Since everything
so far written has been in the inter-
est s of the capitalists, the minority,
II la about time for the majority, the
workers, to begin writing in their
own interests."?Prof. Scott Nearlng,

Dehs, Hlllqult and Maurer are a
committee of three to back up Meyer
London in his resolution before con-
greas "that President Wilson call a

conference of all neutral coun-
tries." This committee will sec Presi
dent Wilson. They have been appoint-
ed by the executive committee of the
Socialist party.

Morse steaks are in prospect in
New York today. The board of health
repealed a section of the code pro-
hibiting the slaughter of horses for
food.

Silverware at reduced prices at Cur-
ran Hardware Co.

'I in i daj, December 30 ,1915,

rHADI ON FfOCKEr f I I.{.('. AVENUI AND BAVI IONEV

INVENTORY SALE
NOW ON

SPECIAL SALE OF BLANKETS

SPECIAL SALE OF UNDERWEAR

We Wish You All
A Happy New Year

SPECIAL SALE OF DRESS GOODS
SPECIAL SALE OF COATS AND SUITS

DOLSON & SMITH
THE STORE AROUND THE CORNER ON ROCKEFELLER AYE.

BEST BUTTER IN THE CITY
Satisfaction guaranteed or your money returned

Weight and Quality Our Motto

FAMILY ICE CREAM ORDERS OUR SPECIALTY

MEADOWMOORE DAIRY STORE. 1918 HEWITT AVENUE

GEM DYE WORKS
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED, $1.00

2810 Wetmore Avenue
Phone: Sunset 561 Phone: , nd 663 X

PASTIME
Amusement Parlors
FOR GOOD TIMES

Wetmore and Hewitt
Driesslein & ter

Quality Market
Dealers In

QUALITY MEATS
19th and Broadway
BOTH PHONES 81

GOLDFINCH BROTHERS
Wall Papers, Paints, Glass

Union Made
Shoes

AT

Murray Shot Co.
1715 Hewitt Sunset 1141

2812 Rucker Avenue

Both Phones 285

CARL KEICHKLT, Prop.
COMMERCE BASHES SHOP

Commerce Bldg., Everett, Wart.

Twa Good Baths

Thompson's
Hewitt Aye., Near Mapla St.

Something for Evarybady

Pioneer-Alpine Daily
Frask Milk and Ciaam Ba«Twe4 ta AJJ

Parti at tha City
Ind. 271 Suatat 1831

26th and Braadvray

C.V.COLE
EXPRESS AND BAGGAGE

Office Phones, Both 314
Res. Phone Ind. 1080Y

GAINING SUPPORTERS
"Never before has any representa-

tive of my district, in any lawmaking
body .taken me into his confidence as I
you have done," says a non-Socialist \
voter in a letter. of thanks to Repre-
sentative Meyer .London for the lat-
ter's first written report to his con-
stituents. This expression is typical j
of numerous complimentary remarks
from the people trf the Twelfth Con-
gressional District of New York upon 'London's undertaking to keep In
touch with those who sent him to the
national legislature.

Roosevelt was the guest of honor i
at a big steel trust dinner at the \u25a0
home of Elbert H. Gary, head of the
trust.

' Northern Transfer Co. \u25a0', N* hauling too large or ?mall j

J Bt*rag* In connection

* Offlc* ph*a« tad. 292. Bun. 11l

\ RM>M«noe lad. 41T

J 80M ¥»OOUOALL AYE.

Dr. Ross Early-wine

DENTIST

205 American Bank Bldg.

Both Phones 725

>\u2666»\u2666»#\u2666»\u25a0)«<»«»»\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666»?»«

: RILEY- COOLEY
: SHOE CO. ;
: 1711 Hewitt Aye, J

DECEMBER

Melting Pot
Adam Hill 's

»<»»»»»»»\u2666»\u2666\u2666»\u2666»\u2666\u2666»\u2666»»»\u2666»<

UMIOIf ?YVTBR AN»
cater Hovn

CARL ERU'MtJM, Prop.
We C«Ur ta th» Werkinf Men

1717/ a H».#i« Avwiue
ALL WfHITB HBLP

\u25ba^\u2666\u2666»»»»»»<»»»»»»»\u2666»»\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666

i............ .-.-...-?-\u25a0\u25a0», Call far Mayal Bread at your
Qraeara; ?!?* Old Fashion Salt
! \u25a0\u25a0 Kl«li»f, made at

TWIi MULBRY
B. F. DanloU


